RADIOLOGICALINSTITUTEFORTECHNICALASSISTANCEANN
OUNCES
ACTIVELIVEMINIFELLOWSHIP-WEBINAR
MAMMOGRAPHY(27thJune2021)
Sunday 27thJune 2021

10.0a.m.to11.30a.m.
Course Director: Dr. Rita Dhruv, MD.,
DMRD.Company-PrabhatTelesolutionsLLP
Institute- Radiological Interpretation for
TechnicalAssistance(RITA).

11.30a.mto11.45a.m.

CourseDate
June – 2021/ 27 (Sunday)

11.45a.m.to1:30p.m.

MammographyAnatomy-Benign
lesion
Break
Malignant lesion

ProgramObjectives

Aftertheendofthewebinaryouwillbeableto:
- Identify and develop expertise in the diagnostic
evaluation of a range of liver tumours and diffuse
liver disease; pancreatic malignancies and diffuse
pancreatic disease, abdominal vascular and colonic
malignancy.
- Learn interventional procedures for liver ,
pancreasand GIT pathologies
REGISTRATIONDETAILS(FOR
OVERSEASDELEGATES)

GenerousDiscountforDelegatesBookingforAn
y7 WebinarsCharges:-

PERWEBINAR–100$
7WEBINAR – 600$(100$discount)
Payment portal-XoomPayPal
Accountdetail: Swift Code of SBI –
SBININBB836IFSC:SBIN0001406

Formoredetails onwebinar:

ContactOrganizingSecretary–

Mr.Sanjay:9076035491,9372951926,
.
.
8879479142
Website: https://www.mumbaifrcr.org,
www.ritainstitute.com,www.pratelesolutions.com
E-mail: admin@mumbaifrcr.org,
care@mumbaifrcr.com,dr.rita@mumbaifrcr.com

REGISTRATION DETAILS (FOR INDIAN DELEGATES)

Generous discount for delegates booking for any7
Webinarscharges
On and Before 10th March - Rs. 15000/- (Rs. 6000 discount)
After 10th March - Rs. 21000/-

Thepaymentoffeecan
bedonethrough anyof
thefollowingway:
CHEQUE/DD/NEFTor
Paytm

AccountsdetailsforNEFT
RITAINSTITUTE
A/cNo.37906365132
StateBankofIndiaBank,
Branch:Vikhroli(West),
IFSCCODE:SBIN0001406
ForGooglePay:8108444004

Registrationfeesofthis
webinar:
OnorBefore:25th
May

Student–Rs. 3000
Consultant–RS. 4000

OnorBefore:10th
June

Student–Rs. 4000
Consultant–RS. 5000

Onspotregistration:

Student–Rs. 6000
Consultant–RS. 8000

RADIOLOGICALINSTITUTEFORTECHNICALASSISTANCE
These are online interactive webinars which have different protocols than regular
webinars,wherein hands on experience is given to the delegates by live discussion on cases. The
platform
isuniqueandtheparticipantdelegatescanaskquestionstothefacultiesduringthepresentationandInteractive
case presentation.
..UNIQUE ASPECTOFTHEWEBINAR..













The delegates are given about 10 to 20 relevant and very interesting cases before
thewebinarandaresupposedtoseethecasesandkeepthefindingsathandsduringthewebi
nar.
Thefacultiesgivedetailedpresentationshowingtheanatomywithhelp
ofimageswithdifferent sequences on MRI / on CT with different phases and then
various commonpathologiesare discussedandshownonimages.
Duringthepresentation,spotdiagnosisslidesareputtomakedelegatesunderstandthesubjec
ttotally,tomakesurethattheyunderstoodtheanatomyandthepathology.
Then the faculty runs through the cases in interactive way as each delegate takes up
acaseprovidedtothemandsharesthefindingsandthenthefacultywillfurtherdescribethefin
dingstothedelegate andexplainindetailthepathology.
Thisistheuniquewayoftakinganinteractivewebinarandhencethedelegateswillbebenefite
d tothe maximumextent,
Thedelegatesalsohavechancetoasktheirqueriesduringandbeforeendofwebinar
Best unique platform is given for the webinar which was appreciated tremendously
byprevious webinar delegates and faculties and gave me inspiration to continue doing
suchwebinarsinlockdowntimeandcontinueonmypathofeducationanduniversalhealth.
Bestexperiencedfacultiestakewebinar.

..AIMOFTHEWHOLEINTERACTIVEWEBINAR..



To make the delegates, those who are already reporting, will become best in reporting,
thosewhoarestartingthereportingwillbeabletodomoreconfidentlyandalsogivebetterreports.
Onthewholeradiologyfraternitywillreachanotherhighermilestonetogivebestdiagnosisand
thenbesttreatment and hence best universalhealth.

